ILLINOIS STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
CONSOLIDATED COMMITTEE OF PRACTITIONERS
Springfield Crowne Plaza
October 18, 2012
9:00am -3:30pm
AGENDA

9:00am – 9:15am  Call to Order
Roll Call
Minutes

9:15am – 9:30am  Sequestration   -  Melina Wright

9:30am - 9:45pm  Waiver Update    -  Monique Chism or Designee

9:45am – 10:00am Innovation and Improvement Updates  -  Monique Chism or Designee

10:00 pm – 10:15pm SIG Updates  -  Monique Chism or Designee

10:15am – 11:15am Early Childhood Standards Alignment  -  Cindy Zumwalt

11:15am – 12:15pm Assessment Update (Explore/Plan; cut scores; 3rd Workkeys) – Jim Palmer

12:15pm – 1:00pm LUNCH

1:00pm – 2:00pm Transitioning Schoolwide Plans into Rising Star  -  Melina Wright

2:00pm – 3:30pm Analysis of Title I Plan Elements and Rising Star Indicators*  -  Melina Wright
New Business
Next Meeting Agenda
Meeting Dates/Locations
Adjourn